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fJ?c Maioij Express. O, T.CoKonhas kyed out Cotton

wood addition to Lebanon,

1

SOMSTHIXa TO REMKMBKR. '.

J. S. Courtney, M. D., phylcla and
surgeon.

Fresh fish every Frldav at Monta-

gue's cosh store. ' '

Garden tools at bed-roc- k prices at
Cruuon & Mlllor's.

The celebrated Norwegian and Jay-Eye-8- eo

stool plows at Cruson &
Miller's.

Cruson & Miller will furnish you
with all kinds of plows or plow extras
at Albany prices.

Don't buy garden tools till you see
our stock and prices.

Crusox A Miller.

READ BOTH SIDES OF THE STORY.

7KTe itd two klo to every story, eikI in tliJi sjwnjuiooelerter w show

THE INJUSTICE
Th&t may be done by looking only at one elte of tatmont. The loft hood column read alone

TELLS THE STORY OF ENVY
Read right across each line In both columns for

The Whole Truth.

of buyers. "He can suit the
ever expected a man who
at prices less than cost just

jladdeman is the closest
crankiest .old fool that
lives by labor to offer goods
lor the sake of cheating
a poor man. His prices
beat all others in town for
extravagant expense. He
gives no man a chance to
save something for the
rainy day when there's need
of the money to put into the
doctor bills. Ho is the most
miserly, stingy and mean
to the last. Don't trade with
Hackleman for bargains;
if you want to be cheated out
of your reckoning, go to
Hackleman's, you'll regret it
as long as you live you'll go
anywhere rather than buy
the shoddy things on sale
at Hackleman's.

WE GET THERE

nimsen anu becoming at last
are so, low that they
he does not encourage
gets a just profit and he
grumblo that he can not
future. It will bo a bad and
to go from him with none
old stocking. He helps pay
generous of merchants, not
but a good citizen, liberal
any other ' man than
but ifyou want poor goods or
of your teeth count him out
some other store; but come to
that you did not come sooner
to no other store, but travel
the inferior goods like
by those who try to compete
with us.

ALL THE SAME.

vv J?XRD 1

C. C. HACKLEMAN.

Mr. B. Burtenshaw purchased 14

aerci of land ef J. M. Ralston Jut east
of town this week.

The contract to put up the Albany
Htrcet railway was lot lat Tuesday to
Mr. W. E. Kelley, hU bid being the
lowest.

It Is expected that a dcotolon In the
Linn county udge contest will be de-

livered by Judge Lord within the next
few days.

Mr. 0. T. Cotton received from Torfc-lan- d,

lust Tuesday, two nice show
caws. Mr. Reboenhut also received a
tihow ch this week.

What about that cheese factory men-
tioned In our last Issue? Farmers, let
us hear from you on this subject, it is
of importance to you.

The man, Einhoiwe, who was injur-
ed by striking a cattle-guar- d near Ger-vai- s,

while trying to look under the
car for a tramp, Is recovering.

T)iore wm a younir lurty named Fitch,
Bhe win fair and uncommonly rich,

But hut toot did not pulr
Till our sIiopb ho did wow,

Ttiu yim could not tell 'tothor from which.

JTy Huekleniun'i h)ioo and he lmppy.

LThc railrond has had a new sidewalk
and railing put up at the depot. The
sidewalk is nearly twice as wide as the
Bid one, and the danger of falling oM'ia

checked by the railing. M. E. Ileum"
has offered five dollars reward for the
arreHt and conviction of any person de-

facing tills property, ho boys look out.

There will be a union service at the
First rreabytcrlan church at 9 A. M.

Tuesday morning to commemorate the
otic hundredth anniversary of the in-

auguration of the first president of the
U11 ited Hlates. President Harrison
and Governor Tennoyer proclaimed
Tuesday, April 30, a legal holiday; the
schools, pwtoffice and alV public places
will 1)0 closed. There will be prayers,
reading of scripture, and several short
addresses by different gentlemen, when
the question will be pen to the house.
AU the bells in town will ring at 8 :30
for 15 minutes and the service will

begin at 0 a. Jt. sharp.
l"i standing reward will be paid for

the arrest and conviction of any party
defacing any property of the Southern
Pacific Co. at Lebanon, Oregon.

M V. llrir
UCTlt. Cyrus & Co. Hold the following
property this week: The Peterson farm
of 100 acres to G. II. Liggett; consider-

ation, J37U0.

',. lUirtenshaw's farm of 320 acres to
Khree Germans; $3000.

The Elklns farm of 210 acres nvar
Lebanon, to Jas. Cotrett; f420O.

The Presbytery of Oregon held an
adjourned meeting at Albina, Oregon,
on Tuesday, April 23d, 1880, to take
into consideration the "esign:itiou of
Itev. Forbes as pastor of the Presbyter-
ian church at Albina, and also the res

ignation of Itev. G. W.Gi honey us pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian church at
Lebanon. Py action of Presbytery
bolli gentlemen tiro to remain in
charge of their resjiective pastorates,
that body not. concurring in their res-

ignation. We are heartily glad that
the genial and scholarly Mr. Giboney
is to remain with us, and proud that a
congregational meeting of his church
held on last Monday evening every
man, woman atfri child (and there
were over 11 fly adults prent at. the
meeting) voted for bim to remain in
charge of the Lebanon church. Elder
James M. Marks was sent as n delegate
to Prcsbytwy to represent the int1 ichIf
of the congregation, which duly he
performed wisely and well," and Til k
Jixt'tiKbS extends ils heart v conini i-
llations to the First Presbyterian
church of LebuuoM and lis esteemed
pastwr, the Hew Geo. W. Giboney.

(1. A. 1:. null vv. j:. c. i:trt!!iini'.'iit.
The pest and corps of Lebanon will

give an old campfire entertainment at
Union Hall on the evening of April 30,

LSS9, the centennial of the inaugura-
tion of George Washington as pres-
ident of the United States. The. exer-

cises will cunsiist of a sketch of the first
president and other in teivfting matters

relating to the formation of the i;i)V"

eminent; also patriotic songs, recita-
tions and select readings, with short
addresses from old soldiers of actual
life in camp and battle, to conclude
with u supper founded upon beans and
pork, embracing the more luxurious
courses of peaceful times, such as cuke,
pie, etc. A beautiful album will be

presented, by ballot, to the most popu-
lar ywung lady present. Tho 'usual ad-

mission fee of 25c will be charged at the
door. Proceeds for charitable purpos-
es. All cordially invited. By order
of committee.

When you go to Albany do not fail
to call on F. H. lloscoc, the polite and
popular manager of tho mammoth
httuse of Knapp, IJurrell & Co. Helms
n line Hue of vehicles wngous a ppoc-iult- y

all at rock bottom, prices.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Mi. Win. Iloland was In town a few

tfuyn this week.

Mr. Fred Feebler returned to Leba-
non this Week.

Wo are sorry to learn that G. II.
Liggett Is seriously 111.

A clean towul for every customer at
llcCluru's barber shop. .

Miss Ida Montague Is visiting rela-

tives and friends at Albany.
Iicv. Trine and wife, of Springfield,

have been spending the week visiting
In town.

A. II. Parcel has rented Mr. Tuttlo's
ranch and will move upon it the first
of next week.

What Is tho matter with Lohnnon

having a fruit cannery, and who will
move In this matter.

Mis. John Htidilleson and Miss Ada
Gross, of Waterloo, mado this office a

pleusant call last Friday.
Mrs. Dr. Powell, of Spokane Falls,

W. T., Is visiting her father's family
near this place, Mr, Cheadle.

A communication from Hon. K. A.
Irvine on the railroud commission, bill
was unavoidably crowded out.

Be sure and he on hand with your
best girl Tuesduy night. (let her a

piece of cuke and a line album ul-- o.

It was Mls Mary Feebler, and not

Kecbler, us we monlionen In our last
i ssue, who is visiting at Medical Lake
W. T.

Mr. Pnbli, of Portland, was in town

yesterday, seeing about selling school
dinks, and seats for the new school

house.

We received a very i'oreHting com-

munication from Sodaville, hut It was

unavoidably crowded out. It will ap-

pear next week.
We are in formed that a line cake

with a ring in it will U fur sale at the
entertainment Tuesduy evening, at
ten cents a slice.

Mrs. M. MoCutclmn, of Windsor,
Cal., visiting her father, X.!. II. Lig-

gett, who is very slek at tho homo of
hbt son, K. Jl. Liggett.

Mr. Geo. Dlckorson, of tho firm of

Asbby & Dickersoti of Albany, was in

town last Friday and we understand,
Koi.l a kuiuII riiiicn near Nclavin,

Mr. Joseph Harbin is repairing the

the lire cngiuJ', and v ill have it eom-pMf- d

The council were

litrht in having it repuired, its it was in
a bud condition.

Tin tv is to be service in tho V. P.
CL11M1 Friduj and fcjuturday, and the
r.u niiiH'ut, win oe auinuiiHierwFon me
Kablmth. Few Crawford, of Orvallis,
is to I c prefent tons.uwt the pastor.

Icmsm. Clint Gordon,
who recently took a lliou-sam- l head 0!'

aMl; to Montana, returned Wednes-

day. The bojjp report having had a
11'nv. trip, although wry at
times.

We inv sorry to say that the condi-

tion of Mrs. X.J. Sippy, who fell from

tin; pint form of the S. P. Co. is not

lnui'h better. It-- In wl'.h ditliculty
i.Lh nianages to even walk about the
house. Chances are she may never

fully recover. Dr. Foley is wailing 011

her.
Messrs. c and Charles Cawrse,

xont of Chas. Cnwrso who recently
vureluised Jas. ('olleits farm, near

Provldenee, arrived Wednesday from

Lcavanwoith, Kansas They were de-

layed by (lie Flack Canyon 'dibusler,
but eanie through

Mrs. Moycr and two dau'lrters, of

Afhlund, were in towu tbia week vis-

iting. Slte is a sister of Mrs. I'. A.

Williams, and was jiu t jately married
to Mr. Moycr, of A.shla.id, her former
name being Mru. Winn. She in tin old

msidoiit of this county and formerly
lived at Waterloo.

The ministerial association of the
M. l'u eluiivh of the Fuene district
wns in session at this place the first of
this week, commencing Monday and

continuing Until Weduesday ovtmlng.
The meeting was a very Interesting
one. Owing to tho crowded condition
of our columns we. are unable to pub-

lish the proceedings.

y Liwt Tmsduy J. A. Heard sold n half
Interest in his drug fitore to I). C Hojt
of Iliirrisburg, M,r. Holt is n fion-i- n

law of Mr: ITarrlaon Johnson, find is
' well known In this coftuuunity. Wp

understand that they Intend to en-

large their business nnd have a sta-

tionery department In the room just
nott.h of I Lie drug store. They will Lo

kinwn as Ueatd & Holt.

$50 R
To any person who
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One price and cash at tho new cash
store, but everything sold cheap and
delivered to any part of the city.

Bissell & Oliver Chilled plows, tho
best in the world, at Albany prices.

Cnusox & Miller.
Now is the time of year to paintyour

buildings, and don't forgot tobuyyour
material of M. A. Miller.

Jacob Am, the boss harness maker,
invites every body to come in and ex-

amine his work. Ho guarantees an
honest job.

All should remember that the most
convenient and cheapest way of send-

ing money is by Wells, Fargo & Co.'s
money orders. Sold at all express o(M-c- es

at reasonable hours. m22

When you desire a pleasant physic,
try St. Patrick's Pills. They can al-

ways be depended upon, and do not
nauseato the stomach nor gripe the
bowtls. For sale by M. A. Miller.

If you go to Albany to buy a stovo
call on G. W. Smith, who has thelar?- -
est and bost stock of stoves and tin
ware and sells cheaper than auyoue in
Albany.

THE WATERLOO BIUDGE.

Walehloo, Oh., April 20.

Editor ExritEss:
The subject ot a bridge at Waterloo

has again been agitated, and a petition
was presented to the county court
signed by over COO citizen und tax pay
ers of this county, but from some cause
the court failed to look at it aa a thing
of necessity to the welfare of the county
at large, thinking it to he nothing
more, no doubt than a mere local afair,
be that us it may, the people of this
place and vicinity ask, r.s a favor, that
the tax payers of Linn county consider
well the following statcmentti, which,
if true are reason, of themselvs deserv-

ing tho attention meriting the immedi-
ate action, of the county court in favor
of a bridge, and ihuS immediately.
1st. The bridgo is not a local specula-
tion, because it Is directly on the route
from the greater part-o- f the settlements
of the forks of the Santiarn to the thor-

oughfare across the mouutaius,to east-

ern Oregon, also to Sodaville, Browns-

ville, Sweet Home, etc. Also beeau.se it
is directly on the route to the finest
timber including cedar, fur, spruce,
pine, tamirack, and in fact almost
every kind to be found in the vally
because mills arc being put up and
others ave demanded to Mippiy the
lumber and shingles rcijitired not only
by the rapidly multiplying settlement
along the Hamilton and McDowell
creeks, but the very rapidly growing
district of every section west and south
of the south Santlam, and also because
bridges have been granted on petitions
less deserving, containing fewer names,
represented by a very considerable leas
valuation of property of n'guers, and
last but not least the signers of Ham-
ilton crock, and surrounding commun-

ity have the right oniv to petition
but to demand of-th- county court a
bridge. These people deserve a bridge
on the merits of the above conditions
and the county court; have for the past
eight years ignored the jr.ost formid-
able petition ever .o'l'ertd by any sec-tio- u

or community in tills crtihtry.'it
is not necensary for us to offer more
reason, to olftr better reason or to offer
any thing futher except that the peti-
tioners! are real veisonaget d.. siring a
bridge, their demands are just, end
when any considerable number of
people need improvements and ask in
the proper way and the proper author-
ities aul when their wants arc not
complied with it is considered by all
good aitizens that the officials are un-

faithful servants and their acts are to
be publicly criticised. .Hoping that'
our county court will consider well
their duly and grant the desire of this
community and petitioners X. Y.

Too Many SwuitmontH.
.Rich food, and Jack of exercise, dur-

ing the winter months, causes the sys-
tem to become torpid and tho blood im-

pure. ' A doss or fcvo of St. Patrick's
PiMa wiil cleanse and invigorate the
system, purify the blood and do more
good that) a dollar bottle f olood puri-
fier. Sold by M. A. Miller.

is offering better inducements or
fairer prices than

JOSEPH HARBIN
Wagon and Machine work a

specialty.
I wont dish your wheels to Quaker hats.

"COMMON SENSE HARROW" Has Given Satisfaction,
and I I'ill endcaver to make my other work

do tie same.

Hie

I am making a lot of new California racks; they are tho
best. Don't forget r.iy hor.-- e fhoeing, for I guarantee satis-
faction. Call and see me at tho Ked Front shop.

Joseph IlAnrix.

NEW SENSATION

--AT-

SWAN BROS.'

fin and Stove Store.

A CHEAP COUNTER

OF ALL KINDS OF

Household Goods.

GOODS FOR LESS MONEY

Than You Ever Saw.

to
!

yvu a--

NICK 1 1 AIR CUT
AND A

clean shave J

Cull fit my Main Shvet, Lo!.---,

non, On yon. 1 ul.so hone razors and
have it

11003.1
Cor. mof t'd to my sluj.

YOU CAN CET A BATH ANYTIME.

I. K. I
TaJse Xhoii- - Word f.r It.

When a jhthoii tells you tlxy never
had iHieh a cold in their life taka their
word for it mid advise theiu to use
Chamberlain' Cough lU'imdy and
curt? it. For coughs, toM and hoaree-ncs- s

it lias no equal. Sold by M. A.
Miller.

IF YOU WILL ONLY CALL,

You will be Astonish gcJ

At the Rock-Boitc- m Prices

Co


